I nnate resistance to flavivirus-induced morbidity and mortality was demonstrated in mice in the 1920s (1) and showed monogenic autosomal dominant inheritance (2) . The alleles that determined resistance and susceptibility were designated Flv r and Flv s , respectively (3) . Resistant mice are susceptible to infections with other types of viruses but are resistant to all flaviviruses (4) . Resistant mice can be infected by flaviviruses, but the virus titers in their tissues are lower by 1,000-10,000 times than those in the tissues of susceptible animals, and the spread of the infection in resistant mice is slower (5, 6) . Cell cultures derived from many different tissues of resistant mice also produce lower yields of virus; peak titers from resistant cultures are 100-1,000 times lower than those from susceptible cultures (7) (8) (9) . Previous studies indicate that the Flv gene product acts intracellularly on flavivirus replication.
The flavivirus-resistant allele was demonstrated in wild Mus musculus domesticus populations in both the U.S. and Australia, and flavivirus genetic resistance was reported in other Mus species (10) (11) (12) . Most commonly used inbred laboratory mouse strains were derived from a small number of progenitors, and the majority of them have a homozygous flavivirus-susceptible genotype. Only the Det, BSVR, BRVR, CASA͞Rk, CAST͞Ei, MOLD͞Rk, and PRI inbred strains have the resistant allele (13) . The characteristics of a resistant-like allele (designated Flv r -like) in CASA͞Rk and CAST͞Ei strains were similar to those of the PRI Flv r allele. The MOLD͞Rk animals carry an allele designated minor resistance, Flv mr , that can protect carriers from disease after infection with the attenuated 17D strain of yellow fever virus but not from the virulent Murray Valley encephalitis virus (10) .
The resistant allele from donor PRI mice was introduced onto the susceptible C3H͞He background to produce the congenic inbred C3H.PRI-Flv r (formerly C3H.RV) strain by a standard backcross protocol followed by brother-sister matings with selection at each generation for the resistance phenotype (12) . These congenic strains also carry different alleles of the Ric gene, which controls susceptibility to Rickettsia tsutsugamushi and is located on mouse chromosome 5 (14) . These data suggested linkage between the Flv and the Ric loci, and the congenic strains were subsequently used to map the Flv locus on mouse chromosome 5 by linkage with the Ric and rd loci (15) . Subsequently, 12 microsatellite markers from mouse chromosome 5 were genotyped relative to the Flv gene in 1,325 backcross animals. Two of the microsatellite markers, D5Mit408 and D5Mit242, exhibited map distances with the Flv locus of 0.30 and 0.15 centimorgans, respectively, whereas one additional marker, D5Mit159, showed no recombination with Flv, indicating linkage of Ͻ0.15 centimorgans (16) .
To isolate the Flv gene we used a positional cloning strategy. The loci located near the D5Mit159 marker were identified first, and then their sequences were compared in cells from congenic resistant and susceptible mice. We report identification of the Flv gene as mouse 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase 1B (Oas1b).
Materials and Methods
Cell Cultures and Virus Stocks. Cell lines were established previously by simian virus 40 transformation of embryo fibroblasts obtained from congenic C3H.PRI-Flv r and C3H͞He (9) . Baby hamster kidney (BHK-21͞WI2) cells (referred to hereafter as BHK cells) were used for virus plaque assays (8) .
The cDNAs corresponding to the ORFs of the C3H.PRI-Flv r alleles of the Oas1b (GenBank accession no. AF328926) and Na ϩ ͞Ca 2ϩ -exchanger (GenBank accession no. AF261233) genes were cloned separately into the pEF6͞V5-His-TOPO mammalian expression vector (Invitrogen), and these plasmids were transfected into susceptible C3H͞He cells with Lipofectamine 2000 (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY). Stable integrants were selected by using blasticidin S, and cells from individual foci were isolated with cloning rings and propagated. Expression of the recombinant proteins, which contained C-terminal 6ϫHis and V5 tags, was analyzed by Western blotting of cell lysates using V5 antibody (Invitrogen). Stable cell lines expressing a low level (1ϫ), intermediate level (8ϫ), or high level (20ϫ) of Oas1b protein were obtained.
A stock of West Nile virus (WNV), strain Eg101, was prepared as a 10% (wt͞vol) newborn mouse brain homogenate (titer ϭ 2 ϫ 10 8 plaque-forming units͞ml). A stock of Sindbis virus, strain SAAR 339, was prepared as a 10% (wt͞vol) newborn mouse brain homogenate (titer ϭ 7 ϫ 10 9 plaque-forming units͞ml). For virus-growth experiments, confluent monolayers in T25 flasks were infected with WNV or Sindbis virus at a multiplicity of infection of 0.5. Both viruses were titered on BHK cells by plaque assay. sequences in the GenBank database, but the sequence located next to the SP6 promoter was part of a large interspersed repeat. Additional BAC clones were subsequently isolated from the RPCI-23 C57BL͞6 mouse BAC library (Roswell Park Cancer Institute, Buffalo, NY) with a probe designed from the 171N24 clone sequence adjacent to the T7 promoter. Four positive signals were detected, and the clones 244P21, 274O1, 297M4, and 359J23 were purchased and analyzed. The size of the insertion in each clone was estimated from restriction patterns observed after pulse-field gel electrophoresis. The terminal DNA sequences for each of the BAC clones were determined and used to design eight new primer pairs for PCR amplification of fragments from each end of each BAC clone. Each BAC clone DNA was tested subsequently as a template in a PCR with each primer pair, and the data obtained were used to align the clones into a single BAC contig of 300 kb.
Two sequences, 297M4T7 and 244P21SP6, that were the most distal in the initial contig were used to rescreen the library and eight additional BAC clones were isolated. These clones were sequenced partially and aligned into the contig by screening them with other BAC-clone terminal sequences. A GenBank search against the 5Ј and 3Ј BAC insert sequences identified one additional BAC clone, 39M18 (GenBank accession no. AC015535).
Isolation of Transcription Units from the BAC Contig. Direct cDNA selection, exon trapping, and searches of genes annotated in the Celera database (www.celera.com) were used to identify transcripts from the Flv gene interval. Direct cDNA selection was performed according to the protocol of Lovett (17) with adaptor-ligated double-stranded cDNA prepared from C3H.PRI-Flv r cells. Exon trapping was performed with an Exontrap kit (MoBitec, Gottingen, Germany). The cDNAs obtained after each exon trapping or cDNA-selection experiment were tested by hybridization with the different BAC clone DNAs, and those that showed specific hybridization with the initial BAC clone DNA were cloned into a pCR-XL-TOPO vector (Invitrogen) and sequenced.
The length of the mRNA corresponding to a partial cDNA isolated by cDNA selection or exon trapping was estimated by Northern blotting using the method of Sambrook et al. (18) . The partial cDNA sequences were extended by rapid amplification of cDNA ends using a Marathon cDNA amplification kit (CLON-TECH). The expression patterns of the candidate genes were analyzed by using mouse multiple-tissue poly(A) ϩ (Stratagene) and total RNA (Seegene, Seoul, Korea) Northern blots hybridized to probes excised with endonucleases from the cDNAs and labeled with the RTS RadPrime kit (Life Technologies).
Partial and full-length cDNA sequences were used to search the Celera mouse genome database to identify additional transcripts from closely linked genes in the Flv region. Primer pairs designed from sequenced cDNAs and from gene sequences obtained from the Celera database were used to amplify cDNAs from the congenic C3H.PRI-Flv r and C3H͞He mouse strains. The primer sequences are listed in Table 2 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org.
Amplification and Sequencing of the Oas1b Exons from Genomic DNA.
Genomic DNAs for eight mouse strains, 129͞SvJ, BALB͞c, BRVR, C57BL͞6, CASA͞Rk, CAST͞Ei, CBA͞J, and MOLD͞Rk, were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory and used for PCR amplification of Oas1b exons. The primers (see Table 3 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site) used for amplification and direct sequencing were designed from the genomic DNA sequence of the Oas1b gene (GenBank accession no. AC015535).
Phylogenetic and Domain Architecture Analysis of Oas Proteins.
Protein sequences of mouse and human 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetases 2 and 3 were divided into fragments corresponding to a single functional unit (19) . Multiple sequence alignments were constructed by using CLUSTAL X (20) . Phylogenetic trees were built from multiple alignments by using the neighbor-joining method (21) . The bootstrapping procedure (22) was applied to the PHYLIP format tree output. Known and putative domains in Oas sequences were revealed by searches against Pfam (23) and ProDom (24) databases.
Results
Physical Map of the Flv Gene Interval. To create a genomic contig, two independent mouse BAC libraries were screened, and 14 BAC clones were isolated. Alignment of these clones provided a BAC contig with an estimated length of more than 700 kb (Fig. 1) . Two flanking microsatellite markers, D5Mit408 and D5Mit242, were mapped outside the contig according to the Celera mouse database. The D5Mit159 marker was located in the central part of the contig (Fig. 1) . Transcript Map of the Flv Gene Region. Direct cDNA selection and exon-trapping techniques as well as searches of the GenBank and Celera mouse databases were used to identify candidate genes. Four transcripts, a Ca 2ϩ channel (GenBank accession no. AF217002), an unknown mRNA (AF217003), an ATP-dependent helicase (AF319547), and a serine dehydratase (AF328927), were identified by direct cDNA selection. Three transcripts, a Na ϩ ͞Ca 2ϩ exchanger (AF261233), the Oas2 (AF418010), and the Oas3 (AF453830), were detected by exon trapping. The partial sequences obtained were extended to full-length cDNAs by 5Ј and 3Ј rapid amplification of cDNA ends techniques. Two previously identified genes, Oas1a and Oas1b (AF328926), were cloned by the exontrapping technique (Fig. 1) .
Although small (42-kDa), medium (70-kDa), and large (105-kDa) forms of 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetases had been detected previously in mice by various biochemical techniques (25, 26) , only the cDNAs of some of the mouse 42-kDa proteins had been cloned previously (27) (28) (29) . Three DNA sequences of the Oas1a gene were reported in the Mouse Genome Informatics (MGI) database (www.informatics.jax.org) under the accession ID 97429. Two of these sequences, M33863 and X04958, are almost identical to each other and to the Celera transcript, mCT15312, whereas the third sequence, X58077, is similar to the Celera transcript mCT15074, which maps to a different genomic region. We designated this gene Oas1g (see below). The sequence, AF328926, cloned in this study was identical to the previously isolated partial (576-bp) Oas1b sequence, X55982 (28) . Two other sequences, M63849 and M63850, deposited in the MGI database under the accession ID 97430 and also designated Oas1b were similar to each other but not to X55982 and AF328926 or to any mouse transcripts, expressed sequence tags, or genomic sequences in neither the NCBI nor the Celera databases. However, M63849 and M63850 showed identity with the human OAS1 sequences, and it is likely that these two sequences were cloned from a mouse cDNA library contaminated with human clones.
Twelve additional genes were identified in the Flv region by searching the Celera mouse database with sequences from the nine loci detected by cDNA selection and exon trapping. The LIM homeobox 5 (Lhx5), a threonine dehydratase (BC021950), an unknown protein (AK017032), the RAS protein activator-like 1 (Rasal1), the deltex 1 (Dtx1), the Oas1c (AB067528), the rabphilin 3A (Rph3a), and the protein tyrosine phosphatase, nonreceptor type 11 (Ptpn11) sequences were available in GenBank. Genomic and cDNA sequences of four genes annotated by the Celera database (subsequently named Oas1d, Oas1e, Oas1f, and Oas1g, see Table 1 ) were identified in the Flv region, and their sequences were used to search the NCBI mouse expressed sequence-tag database.
The expressed sequence-tag sequences obtained were used to generate cDNA consensus sequences as well as to design PCR primers for the amplification of each previously uncharacterized gene from mRNA. One additional gene, Oas1h (GenBank accession no. AB067530), not annotated in Celera, was subsequently identified by a BLAST search of the NCBI database with the Oas1b sequence as a query. The Oas1h cDNA sequence was used to search the Celera database, and this gene was mapped on the Flv gene interval between Oas1f and Oas1g (Fig. 1) .
Identification of Candidate Genes. Full-length cDNAs were amplified by reverse transcription-PCR from congenic flavivirusresistant (C3H.PRI-Flv r ) and -susceptible (C3H͞He) mouse strains for each gene identified in the Flv region with the primers listed in Table 2 , sequenced, and compared. The sequences of the majority of the genes in the two mouse strains were either identical or very similar (with only a few silent substitutions). In contrast, two genes, Na ϩ ͞Ca 2ϩ exchanger and Oas1b, were polymorphic and differed by several missense mutations. The Na ϩ ͞Ca 2ϩ -exchanger cDNA from the C3H.PRI-Flv r and C3H͞He mouse strains differed by five nonsynonymous substitutions (data not shown). cDNAs for this gene were subsequently sequenced from two additional susceptible (BALB͞c and C57BL͞6) and one additional resistant (BRVR) mouse strains. A random distribution of substitutions in the Na ϩ ͞ Ca 2ϩ -exchanger cDNAs were observed between the five mouse strains studied.
A total of 31 substitutions in Oas1b cDNA was found between the congenic C3H.PRI-Flv r and C3H͞He mouse strains. Most of these substitutions were silent, but the C820T transversion in the susceptible C3H͞He strain resulted in a premature stop codon. The C3H͞He Oas1b gene product therefore lacked 30% of its Cterminal sequence as compared with the C3H.PRI-Flv r product ( Fig. 2A) . Two additional nonsynonymous mutations resulted in a threonine-to-alanine substitution at position 65 and an arginineto-glutamine substitution at position 190 in the susceptible C3H͞He gene product.
Comparison of Oas1b genomic (GenBank accession no. AC015535) and cDNA (GenBank accession no. AF328926) sequences revealed six exons. Based on the results of the 5Ј rapid amplification of cDNA ends experiments, the size of the first exon was determined to be 243 bp in length and included 64 bp of the 5Ј noncoding region (NCR). The lengths of the second, third, fourth, and fifth exons were 277, 185, 233, and 154 bp, respectively. The fourth exon of Oas1b in the susceptible strain contained a premature stop codon (Fig. 2B) . All exon-intron boundaries contained conventional splicing sites. In the resistant strain, the sixth exon included the last 102 bp of the ORF and the 3Ј NCR, which contained two potential polyadenylation signals separated by Ϸ2 kb.
The individual exons of the Oas1b genes from eight additional mouse strains were amplified from genomic DNA and sequenced. The Oas1b gene encodes an identical full-length protein in all resistant strains (BRVR, C3H.PRI-Flv r , CASA͞Rk, and CAST͞ Ei), whereas the homologous gene from all susceptible strains (129͞SvJ, BALB͞c, C3H͞He, C57BL͞6, and CBA͞J) encodes an identical truncated protein. The flavivirus susceptibility phenotype correlated with the Oas1b genotype in all nine mouse strains studied.
The Oas1b protein contains three domains (Fig. 2 A) . The N-and C-terminal domains are unique to the 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase family, whereas the central domain has a distinct nucleotidyltransferase fold. Several motifs were detected previously in murine 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetases (see Fig. 6 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). An N-terminal LXXXP motif is required for 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase activity (30) , whereas the P-loop motif is responsible for double-stranded RNA binding (31) . It also has been shown that a DAD Mg 2ϩ binding motif is required for normal functioning of the murine 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase (32) . Although the LXXXP and DAD motifs were conserved in the products of both the resistant and susceptible alleles of the Oas1b gene, the P-loop motif contained a 4-aa deletion that was not found in the other murine 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetases (Fig. 6) . A C-terminal CFK motif seems to be critical for tetramerization of the small form of mouse 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase (33) . The truncated susceptible Oas1b protein does not contain the CFK motif and thus could not form the tetramer structure required for 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase activity.
Although the Oas1b cDNA sequence from the MOLD͞Rk strain (intermediate Flv phenotype) also encodes a full-length protein, it differs from the proteins of the other resistant strains by 14 amino acid substitutions (F26L, S45F, G63C, T65A, S83Y, C103Y, F110C, H118Q, P176L, S183L, I184T, T322A, G347A, and M350T) distributed randomly across the protein (Fig. 2 A) . The MOLD͞Rk Oas1b protein sequence contains alanine at position 65 similar to the proteins encoded by the susceptible strains. The MOLD͞Rk Oas1b protein sequence differs by two substitutions, L26F and R206H, from the recently released sequence (GenBank accession no. AAH12877) derived from the CZECH II mouse strain, which has an unknown Flv phenotype. Both MOLD͞Rk and CZECH II contain the same 4-aa deletion in the P-loop motif found in all Oas1b proteins.
Constitutive Expression of the Oas1b Gene in Different Mouse Tissues.
Although ␣͞␤-IFN treatment up-regulated the transcription of the murine Oas1b gene (data not shown), constitutive expression of this locus was detected by Northern blotting in all 14 adult murine tissues tested. Two transcripts of the expected sizes, Ϸ2 and Ϸ4 kb (Fig. 3) , were identified with a labeled cDNA probe derived from the 3Ј NCR of Oas1b (cDNA positions 1,384-1,691 bp). The highest levels of constitutive expression were detected in lung and spleen (Fig. 3) , thymus, placenta, and uterus (data not shown). Lower levels of expression were observed with brain, stomach, small intestine, skin, testis (data not shown), heart, kidney, liver, and skeletal muscle (Fig. 3) . -exchanger protein and untransfected C3H͞He cells (data not shown). However, in C3H͞He cell lines expressing a low level of the resistant Oas1b protein, viral titers were lower than those observed in untransfected cells but not as low as in untransfected C3H.PRI-Flv r cells (Fig. 4A) . The appearance of CPE in C3H.PRI-Flv r cells after WNV infection was delayed significantly as compared with that in C3H͞He cells. The appearance of CPE was delayed also in C3H͞He cells expressing the resistant Oas1b protein (Fig. 4B) . In contrast, the growth kinetics and the time of appearance of CPE for an alpha togavirus, Sindbis, were similar in the three types of cells. The recombinant Oas1b protein contained both C-terminal 6ϫHis and V5 tags that may have interfered with the activity of the 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase by reducing the efficiency of tetramer formation. Surprisingly, cell lines expressing intermediate levels (8ϫ) of resistant Oas1b protein showed lower levels of WNV suppression, whereas those expressing high levels (20ϫ) of the protein showed no suppression (data not shown). The reasons for a negative correlation between suppression of WNV replication and the level of resistant protein expressed are not currently understood. C3H͞Hc cells expressing an N-terminally tagged resistant Oas1b protein died by 48 h after transfection.
Phylogenetic Analysis of the 2-5-Oligoadenylate Synthetase Family.
The N-terminal 346 amino acids of the OAS1 protein represent one functional unit, whereas OAS2 and OAS3 contain two and three functional units, respectively (19, (34) (35) (36) . The murine Oas gene sequences obtained previously by different laboratories were named without knowledge of the entire gene family and designated by different symbols. We propose a simplified nomenclature for the murine Oas gene family ( Table 1 ). The single functional unit genes were designated Oas1a through Oas1h, whereas the two-and three-unit genes were designated Oas2 and Oas3, respectively ( Fig.  1 and Table 1 ).
The 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase-like genes, OASL and Oasl2, have been cloned recently from humans (36, 37) and mice (38) , respectively. A Celera database search revealed an additional murine gene, Oasl1, which was located close to Oasl2 and was Ϸ6 Mb upstream of the Oas2 locus. All the human and mouse 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase-like genes contained C-terminal ubiquitin-like domains. Although the Oasl1 gene was mapped outside of the Flv interval, the cDNA of this gene was cloned and sequenced so that it could be included in the comparative analysis of 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase motifs.
Available protein sequences for murine, rat, and human 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetases were aligned, and a phylogenetic tree was constructed (Fig. 5) . The known rat proteins, GenBank accession nos. AAC19135 and CAA79317, are encoded by two genes orthologous to murine Oas1b and Oas1a, respectively. It is possible that there are additional Oas1 genes in rats that have not been identified to date. All rodent Oas1 sequences clustered with the single human ortholog, OAS1. This clustering was supported fully by bootstrap analysis. The existence of eight apparent Oas1 paralogs in mice likely resulted from a series of gene duplication events. The one-to-many orthologous relationship between human and murine genes is unique to Oas1 and was not observed for other members of the Oas family (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
Twenty-two loci including thirteen previously uncharacterized genes were detected in a region of mouse chromosome 5 during positional cloning of the Flv gene. The D5Mit159 microsatellite sequence used for the initial BAC library screening was detected in the second intron of the Ca 2ϩ -channel gene (GenBank accession no. AF217002). By correlation of a polymorphism in the Oas1b gene with the susceptibility phenotypes of nine strains of flavivirus-resistant and susceptible mice, the Flv gene was identified as Oas1b, a member of the 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase gene family. 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetases bind double-stranded RNA or particular secondary structures within single-stranded RNA and catalyze the synthesis of 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylates from ATP (39) . A known function of 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate is to bind and activate a latent endoribonuclease, RNase L, responsible for the degradation of viral and cellular single-stranded RNAs (40) . 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetases also are involved in other cellular processes such as apoptosis, cell growth and differentiation, regulation of gene expression, DNA replication, and RNA splicing (19) .
Data obtained with the three types of human 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetases, OAS1, OAS2, and OAS3, indicate that OAS3 functions as a monomer, whereas OAS2 and OAS1 are enzymatically active only as a homodimer and a homotetramer, respectively (19) . The Oas1b genes from resistant mice encode full-length proteins, whereas those from susceptible mice encode C-terminally truncated proteins. Because the C-terminal region of the single-unit proteins is required for tetramerization, which is crucial for 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase activity, it is likely that the Oas1b proteins produced by susceptible mice are not functional synthetases. The OAS1, OAS2, and OAS3 genes are differentially induced by IFN-␣, -␤, and -␥ in various tissues (19) . Although the expression of the mouse Oas1b gene was up-regulated after incubation with ␣͞␤ IFN, it was found to be constitutively expressed at low levels in both resistant and susceptible cells (data not shown). These results are consistent with the previous observation that flavivirus resistance was not diminished in resistant mice after injection of anti-␣͞␤ IFN antibody (41) .
The effect of the Flv gene product is virus-specific, because it suppresses the replication of the members of the genus Flavivirus but has no effect on the replication of other types of viruses. The functions of 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate and the latent endoribonuclease, RNase L, both are nonspecific. The Oas1b proteins from both resistant and susceptible mice differ from other 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetases by one unique change, a 4-aa deletion within the P-loop motif. The P-loop region is involved in RNA recognition and binding and may allow the Oas1b protein to specifically recognize and bind a specific conserved RNA structure unique to flavivirus RNAs. In support of this hypothesis, Urosevic et al. (42) reported that the OR156 strain of Murray Valley encephalitis virus, which had a 62-nt deletion in its 3Ј NCR (43) , replicated more efficiently in resistant mice than did strains of this flavivirus with full-length RNAs. Results from previous sucrose gradient analyses (13) and recent RNase protection experiments (data not shown) indicate that the levels of genomic flavivirus RNA but not antigenomic RNA are reduced preferentially in flavivirus-infected resistant cells as compared with susceptible cells. Also, more flavivirus doublestranded RNA and less viral single-stranded RNA were detected in the brains of resistant mice as compared with those of susceptible animals (44) . Because genomic RNA is found free in the cytoplasm, it would be more susceptible to digestion by RNase L than would antigenomic RNA, which is present only in double-stranded replication intermediate RNA structures. Because the Oas1b proteins from both resistant and susceptible mice have the same 4-aa deletion in the P-loop motif, both proteins would be expected to bind specifically to flavivirus RNAs, but RNA binding would only activate the full-length resistant Oas1b protein.
It is not known currently whether the 2Ј-5Ј-oligoadenylate synthetase activity alone is sufficient to confer the flavivirus-resistant phenotype or whether as-yet-uncharacterized activities of the Oas1b protein also contribute. Even though the Flv mr proteins also had the same deletion in the P-loop motif, the additional amino acid substitutions in these proteins apparently were responsible for the reduced level of resistance observed in this strain, which suggests that additional regions of the Oas1b protein also may be functionally important for susceptibility.
Inherited flavivirus resistance seems to be restricted to Mus species. Although rats have an Oas1b ortholog, the protein produced by this gene (GenBank accession no. AF068268) does not contain a deletion in the P-loop motif, suggesting that it would not function in a flavivirus-specific manner. Humans have a single OAS1 gene that also has not been shown to have a deletion in the P-loop motif. The advantage provided to mice and possibly other rodents by the large number of Oas1 genes is not understood currently.
